
Dear Parents, 
 As you know, we are supposed to start our official online school starting Monday, 
April 13, 2020. In the meantime, please help me encourage our students to get online and 
complete 30 minutes of iReady Reading and 30 minutes of iReady Math lessons 
EVERYDAY!  
 
This is a step-by-step guide on how to get to their iReady Lessons: 
If you have a tablet or iPad: 

1. Go to the App Store or Google Play store and search for an app called Clever. It 
looks like this:         Then search for the i-Ready student app and download it. It 
looks like this: 
 

2. When you open the app, click “Log in with username/password.” 
a. The students must log on using their school email address and password. This 

is located inside their AR folder. Their AR folder was included in the items 
you picked up from the school last week. If you still need your child’s email 
address or password, please message me and I’ll get it to you ASAP. 

3. It will open an internet browser on the device and will ask you to type in your 
school’s name. Of course type in and then click Castlen Elementary. 

4. On the next screen, click the option that says “Log in with Active Directory”. 
a. This is where you will log in with the student’s email and password. 

5. Once you have gotten logged in, scroll down and click on iReady. This should open 
the already installed iReady app and the students can begin working! 

 
If you have a laptop or desktop computer: 

1. You must have Google Chrome downloaded on your computer. Firefoz and Internet 
Explorer will not work properly with the iReady program. 

a. To download Google Chrome go to this address and follow the on screen 
instructions: 
https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEi
wANd1_SDJLsmJnZL4Ym1iaY3azpmzokdNEXh8IWBQM219t1oHv_b2FQUlR
ZhoCQ_EQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds 

2. Once you have downloaded Google Chrome go to this web address: 
https://clever.com/login 

3. It will ask you to type in the name of your school. Type in and then click Castlen 
Elementary. 

https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEiwANd1_SDJLsmJnZL4Ym1iaY3azpmzokdNEXh8IWBQM219t1oHv_b2FQUlRZhoCQ_EQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEiwANd1_SDJLsmJnZL4Ym1iaY3azpmzokdNEXh8IWBQM219t1oHv_b2FQUlRZhoCQ_EQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.google.com/chrome/?brand=CHBD&gclid=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEiwANd1_SDJLsmJnZL4Ym1iaY3azpmzokdNEXh8IWBQM219t1oHv_b2FQUlRZhoCQ_EQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://clever.com/login


4. Next click the option that says “Log in with Active Directory”. 
5. The students must log on using their school email address and password. This is 

located inside their AR folder. Their AR folder was included in the items you 
picked up from the school last week. If you still need your child’s email address or 
password, please message me and I’ll get it to you ASAP. 

6. Once they have logged in, you can scroll down and click on the iReady logo and then 
get to work! 

 
If you ever have any questions, please feel free to contact me via Remind or send me an 
email: aparmer@mcpss.com 
 
-Mrs. Parmer  

mailto:aparmer@mcpss.com

